
Dual Credit FAQs

Eisenhower High School



What is dual credit? 
Dual credit means a student may take a class for high school credit while earning 
college credit, at the same time. 

For example, a student may take Honors Government during the school year to 
meet their high school graduation requirement (0.5 Government). If they chose to 
pay for the dual credit, they would also earn 3.0 credit hours of college credit, from 
Newman University, after successful completion of the class. 



What are the benefits of dual credit?
SAVING TIME: Not having to repeat general education classes in college (such as 
English Composition, College Algebra, Oral Communications)

SAVING MONEY: The cost of these college credit hours are offered at a great 
discount for high school students...some are even free tuition.

Experiencing success in higher level courses in high school may help them transition 
to a full college course load after high school. 



When should I take a dual credit class?
● 10th-12th graders are eligible to take many EHS classes for college credit. 

Students who are ready for the material and level of rigor will be successful in 
these courses. 

● If you are interested in the material: Engineering, Teaching, Healthcare, Law 
Enforcement

*Don’t pay for the class just because it’s college credit. Make sure it will transfer to 
your post-secondary institution. - For example: some colleges prefer our “Honors US 
History 11 versus Honors Government”. You may not actually need to pay for the 
college credit, but can still participate in the course for the experience, impact on 
GPA, preparation for higher level courses, etc. 



How much does it cost? When do we enroll and 
pay?
● Most courses are about $275 ($75 a credit hour) and some are even free. A few 

courses require a college level textbook to be purchased for the class. Some 
technical courses may require safety materials such as safety goggles, scrubs, 
etc. to be purchased by the student.

● Students enroll and pay during the first few weeks of the course. EHS brings in 
representatives from the college institutions to explain to students how to enroll 
and pay at the beginning of the course. 



How do I know if this class transfers to my 
post-secondary school?
● Always check with your post-secondary school or schools you are interested in. 

Use the college class name to see if it will transfer using a Transfer 
Equivalency chart. 

● https://webapps.wichita.edu/genedtsfequiv/

● Many of our classes transfer within KS. Sometimes it may only transfer as an 
elective, so please check with your college of interest.

https://webapps.wichita.edu/genedtsfequiv/


What are all the options? Which classes are best 
for me and my career path?
There are 37 options to earn college credit through WSU TECH, Newman 
University, Wichita State University, Flint Hills Technical College and/or through 
the College Board.

EHS offers many courses in the following CTE pathways: Accounting, Law 
Enforcement, Pre-Law, Health Science, Marketing, Automotive Technology, 
Restaurant & Event Management, Teaching/Training 



How and why are some courses free?
● Senate Bill 155 - was created to stimulate growth in Career & Technical 

Education in high schools and colleges in KS
● The courses, from WSU TECH, that are free tuition are considered CTE 

courses.

WSU TECH BLOCK PROGRAMS 2020-2021



WSU TECH / EHS schedule 
Junior Year Senior Schedule

Eng 11 Eng 11 WSU TECH WSU TECH

US History 11 US History 11 WSU TECH WSU TECH

Math Math WSU TECH WSU TECH

Science Science Eng 12 Eng 12

WSU TECH WSU TECH Government

WSU TECH WSU TECH

WSU TECH WSU TECH



Common Senior schedule for a student headed to a 
4 year school immediately after high school

Semester 1 Semester 2

Honors English 12 Honors English 12

Honors Government Public Speaking

College Algebra



What is College Release?
Students may be interested in taking a college release class if:

EHS does not offer this course (ex: Art Appreciation)

They want to experience college classes at a college institution

For every hour enrolled in College Release, a student must be enrolled in 3 credit 
hours of college credit (minimum). 



Summer Credit Advancement
Medical Terminology

Psychology

Honors Government

Public Speaking

May 26th-June 30th / 10am-12:30pm / (Class days vary by course)

Cannot miss a day of attendance



Questions?
Please stay and speak with your counselor if you have any questions.

Thank you!


